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Subseribeis for the Campaign
, .

In ortlirrAo:place the. Miners' 'Journal within 'the
reach of all..dttrine..the approachine Presidential and
tlubernatnrial Elections ; we will furniAl it to Clubs
rind others;front the first of April. until the Presidential
Election,'" periodof 71, Months, on the foltowing'terins.

Singlu Subscribers, ..
-.. ,01" 00

Six do . 5 00
Twelve do. • 5 - . . '. 10 00
Twenty AiX do, - I:*
An milers must 1?a,post paid, and acconipanied with

becasti. Address B, BANNAN,•l?ittsville.

IMPORTANT.
Let. eceiy citizen bear in mind, that it is not only his

,intertst but his duly, to Purchase every -thing ihat he
canat home, Tly.pursuing such a course, be encoura-
ges the niechanlcel industry-n(lns own neighborhood,

• onlvitich the prosperity ofevery..towli and city mainly
depends—and besides, every dollar limi' out at home,
formsa cirenlatitic tnedium,'of which- every citizen de-
.cives more or les!, benefit. Loorse of I ra.e:
ery dollar iiaid for fOreign mantifactures parehased a-
broad, is entirely lost to the webm, goes to enrich those
who do not contribute one cent talon; doyen ec •itistit
tion 5. and nppres our own citizens.

TUI mon M'AN'R'UILf
• Thone Who are compelled to 11!mrs-miclit to heer in
•mind that the Tivitt is emphaticitity popr mase,e
ItArcoren to him reiulan went and izamd wags.
which is his capital—and just in mtimirtion as the dutiesare reduced, SO.hi proportion his livages •go down.
Think of,this workint-tnen, before ron aid in sithmirt-ing men who willrub you ulyour only capital, the-wa•
gcs oflabor.

• . . .

VO3It ON. ,Lpeorocos.,-llEnE's A CIIA NCE.-
lA;ve ivikfurnish our paperto such responsible Lo-
cofocos as choose to subscribe on .the follov‘ing
terms, viz; Thej.‘l-hall hive The paper from now
until the Presidential Election, (a'period ofnearlyeight months,) for the sum of'one rayabre
when Heark Clay is elected President. if Mar-
tin Vim Buren is elected, theyl will of course re;
ceive the paper gratis.. -Tlthi is certainly fair-,and we.hope our Locofoco friends «ill 1 of hesi-
tate subscribing on these conditions. - .

" THE COON TRAP" kilt ake its apPenr-
:anFe the first AVedntsd4 it June--We can-
not procuir a suitable Cut owner. Subscribers
continue to pout in 'daily.

R3' Will the' editor oC the Berks & Schuylkill
Journal inforin uswhether it is truethat Mr. Mull:
[mbar, never .received over '1506 majority in
Berke-county, although Gen. Jackson and Martin
Fan ,Buren received over 3000 majority.' Thereturns will show. We have heard it so asserted.
We knot- that Mr. .Muldenberulever was con-
aidkred a popular man in Bcrks county, and we
'are inclined to believe that: the assertion is correct.

COAL' BREAKING
Among the; many improvements Which have

,lately taken place lathe business operations. f this
region, thereisnone more .striking than the • say-

.

ing ofexpense in breaking and screening coal. A
few years since every ton of coal which was pro-'

ken for shipMent cost-from 30 ii:l7- 373 cents-to re: '
dueeit to •proper sizes, while 1101.17 1 the eqerise
will not-much efiel.. due lift ,of this amount._
This truly surprising result, I lie nif.,inv_..others of
a siniilitr kind,. is the effect of ntaltinery, and hai.--
been brought-about by successive experiments and
improvements. .

-

The attempt to break coal by machinery,- we
helieve,Was first ..made in this borough, by Mr.
Sabbaton, and afterwards by Mr. Larer, but not
proying successful-as 'was anticipated, they
mere afterwards •Woandoned. IMprovements were

then.jr:.tio upon the old system of bredcing with
tli hammer, and instead of breaking in the pile;
cast iron-plate, with holes sufficiently large to al-
low coal ofproper size to pass through, were used.
This waS,found to diminish'the expense consider--
ably, making thoscost of breaking abOut 20 or2,5
cents per ton. A further improvement was then
madeby turning the screens by,..steani instead of
hand, which caused-a still further reduction in the
expense- ofpreparing the coal for Market, the cost
being from 12 to 18 cents per ton.' But satisfac-
tory as theseresults Were, anil greatly Teduccd as
the,expenses have been by these improvements,
Mr.Battin; of Philadelphia, has Unproved uponthem, and invented a coal breaking. machine,•
which will in all probability Supercede_every_other
invention_ of the ,kind, and eventurillY -enrich its in-
genious' inventor. One of these machines was

'first erected at Mr. Bast's Mines, for the purpose
ofbreaking white ash 'Coal, and fund to answer

• ''every purpose. intended; but at the same time fears
t •were expressed that it could not be used to advan-

___.

'tap in breaking thered ash: Subsequent events
bare shownthat thesefearS were groundless, and a
Machine is new.in operation at Milnes Sven-

, cer's mines, by which the" red ash is broken-with
, no greater toss than on.the cast iron platform.—
Encouraged by these successful experiments, otlk.

',er machines arc now in 'the course of erection at
the es:Aeries of Andrew B. "White, and also at the
Delaware Coal Co's. works,tho latter of whiCh will
probably, go into operation during the present
-weelt,;and-forrner the ensuing week. These ma-
chines, to work advintageously, require engines of
about twenty 'horse pottier, and will break the coal
at expense of from 8. to 10 cents per ton, ac-

-cording to lneation, including l cents per ton
which is paid the patentee. - -

Anotheemnchine for the same purpos6, but con--
• _

stineted upon entirely Afferent principles, we learn
has been put in operation by 'the Bearer Meadow

-Coal Co. This-machine consists,of a square bOx,
in which are several iron bars placed longitudinal.

~iy at Such distances apart as will make the coal
of proper size, whild a roller is so situated as to

:-Lpass over and force the coal through the openings,
Thii- I;;;ention is 'faN:ourably spokon Of, and will
no doubt arnrwer.a goodpurfposejn breakiiig the
white ash, although we learn the waste is much
greater',than that cauied by Mr. Battin's

• . Faxiccax.--,Wo invite attention, to" Mr.
Gressang's Advertisement in another coluMn; he
is an excellent workmen, and turns out as good
Furniture; and am learn at us low rates, "as any

-that eau be•procurcd from abri;ad. llc also man-
ufactureal any article in that line ieknired to o
dm There is no necessity now, both with re-
gari„to price and quality, for our citizens to pro-

' cure their Furniture from abroad. Our Cabinet
makers are able and willing to supply all the de

_

The AGlitim—Last Monday was DattalicMday;
and it :rim that the militia arereally mcakiag ef-

torte to imprin. themselves. Col. Silver proved
biinself every inappColonel—and hislstafflook-
ed.reniarkably 'well uniform, particularly our
friend,.Lieutenant Colonel Weiner. • On Monday
next ,the VoluntearBattalion will parade at Mi-
ticuwillc.

, -

• DX It will be observed by _the fOreignAiitelli
gene° ou our first page, that the Ison-tiade is look
in3,np again in ,Engltuul ea-Vales,

_

WE. LAT before -ear ieaders this week, the late
message of.,folin Tyler, on the subject of.Texas,.
and in doing so;enter our 'solemn protest against
the highhanded usurpation.o(Execiative Power

which it coolants.: Froth the 'unexampled perti-
nacity with which-the President has clung, to the
annexation and thrust it upon the American pee=
plc, we were ,prepared to -hear of still" greater
Stretches ofExecutive' prerogative, but we must

• confess that this last outrage, has far exceeded our

expectations, and made us tremble for the safety
ofour 'Union. • What! shall a single man hol-
ding his office contrary .to the wishes of nine.
tenths of the -people, shall•he dare to involve us
in alwar With Mexico, without a shado,v of Pro-
vocation ? shall he dare, to violate solemn treaties,
assume-powers' confided to Congress alone, and
establish a•Despotism, in the home ofLiberty I=-

That our 'fears are not idly founded, may be. in-

ferred frjom the following extract, taken from the
letter ofa 'Washington correspondent of the N. F.
Tribune : ' •

The idea prevailsin the Executive - circle, and
is an old and familiar one with Tyler, AVie and
theircoadjutors, that it is in.the power of ”a ie-
solute minority," at any time to involve this
country iii a war, and that When this, is effect4,'
the whole Country must come to the reecue, and
sustain at all- hazards and at every cost' tlai party
wino Brought it about. This a a beautiful theory
of political ethics—as beautiful as that domestic
systeM out ofwhich most ofour National corrup-
tion and calamities have grown. In:- the lloUse
of Representatives. in 1813, Wise, referring to
this .very subject of Anne,iation, said in addition
to the above, that if, war were once -begun the
politicians wouht riot Tare to oppose it. "They
are burnt children," said he; " they ..:ne.ver will
venture to oppose • another-war;- if they do, they-.
are doomed men." . •

"7-An impeachment of the President; is the gene-

ral topic 'of -eonversation at, Washington, and a

inimber of prominent „lemmas; have already eal-
,Qd upon Congress -to impeach him, as the mily
means of checking the mischief which his unex-
ampled course is likely to cause, if he is not. stop-
ped in his career.

Jtantr. SRA It PtSEfßOVE.—WGheti"the, news
of the &feat of Mr. Medilay's British Tariff -Bill,
reached Eckert & Furnace, near Pine-
grove; the hands • employed at the Works, imme-
diately loaded'a Cannon, which they had cast for
celebrating the 4th of July, and.=.other National
JubileeS; with Schuylkill County Powder—and
used a copy of this infamoui 'hill for 'wadding,
and thus scattered it to the four wind's of Ileamen.
The working men in every section of the Coun-
try, arc beginning to get their eyes openea-tu the
true state of affairs, and jtidgiiig from recen t
events, they seem to understand the frig inter-
ests of the country, much better than those mem-
bers ofCongress, who receive their eight dollars
a day opt of the unitedStates Treasury, and- ad-
vocate, by their.voteslie interests of Great Brit-

•ian. •

Mn. FRELIN(ILYSES%--SOITIC of the'Luc9foce,
papers, are endeavoring to-create the'llpression,
by stylim, him the her. Theodore Frelinghuysen,
that hels -a. clergyman. Now, wedo :not, :know
that he would be any the worse, even ithi were a
Preacher, provided he had-not abandoned his call,

We have not, ws must confess, a very fa-
vorable opinion ofrenegade Preachers; there is
ways something suspiciotis about them--and there
arc very feW who would'place contidencein such
persons. But the' charge is incorrect--Mr, Fre-.
linghuysen is.amember of the Bar, and practised
in New Jersey during the periods he was not in
public life, until be was appointed as 'Principal Of
the New Yorkliniversity, which duties lie'bas
performed for the last Svc years. Mr. F. "has 'al-
ways taken an active part in the Religious Associ-
ations,and is a ProrainentMemberof the Atheritan
Bible Society. He is in e,:•ery sense of the Word,
a Christian=--hut isnot an ordained Preacher. So
much for this Locofoco • charge.

.I)ISTRE-SSING 'Occujitur.Ncr..—On Tuesday af-
teruoon last; the wife of Dr. Braritner, of this Bor-
ough, having left her infant child, ahout 6 months
old, asleep in her chamber, went beloW to attend
to her dometic,duties. Upon returning, she
found a large Cat lying upon the infant's breast,
with its head near the child'smouth, as if in the

act of sucking, its breath: Upon examination the
child•was discovered to be dead, having met its
death in this most extraordinary and distressing

--:

manner. . -

S-rorms:—Storms nccompitnied with bail,
have been very fregtMnt this sewn, and in some
instances have proved verydestructive to the crops,
and -other property. §everal have occurred in the
vicinity of this place, doing considerable damage
—but fortunately so'l'ar Our borMigh' has escaped
from any of these visitations. This accounts for
the unusual coolness of the weather at this sea-
son. The Then-minder Stood at 35 degrees on
Thursday morning. , •

I\oT.u.t n c..--The.Governor hai appoint-
ed Mr. John Clayton, Of this Boiough, a Notary.
Public,• for Schtiylkill Comity, m place of Mr.
Johnson,resigned. Mr.- C., received the news of
his 'appointment, about the same time the. death-of
Mr. Jacob :....scitzinger,the acting incumbent, occur-
red-7'lnd we learn that he•has already received'tho
business of the Bank. •We learn also, that the
Son-in-law of Mr. Seitzinger, despatched an' A-
gent to ll'arrishurgjafter the office for himself, a
few hours after the old gentleman died. Rather
indecent haste, we should think, but• if heeven
succeeds in getting an appointment, (the. . County
being entitled to three) only be the privi-
lege of holding-an office withoutthe ability to fin-,
ger " thespoils."

FriosT.—On Wednesday and Thursday morn-
•ings last, we had a -slight touch of frost in this
neighborhood—injuring the beans a little,—butso
far we believe-the fruit,' which- is' very abundant,
has not been touched.-

Disucscrts.--Our friend Mr. Boyle, has been
treating our citizenswith fine strawberries, at the;
tnte of 25 cents per quart, from.the Philadelphia;
market.

That -old and respectable paPeri "The tierlis
and Schuylkill Journal," appeared in an entirn
new dress on Saturday last. - We hive a kind of
family feeling for that paper, and.therefore• feeJ
gratified at such evidences of prosperity.

The -Forum wants to know whether 'TexaSwontserardelegates to She Tyler Convention atBaltimore. Can't say--..but wouldn't he surprisr
ed at any thing now.a dap---

-

-
.

A meeting'of the Commissioners for lie sale of
the Delawriro Division of thePennsylvania Canal,
has-been calleket-thts-Unifeil-StatesHotelin PO-
adclphia,ianitite 2d of Attgusk

e Annual Protestant Episcopal Conventio
now in session in• -

Bishop . has.addrissecl along letter to •
3

Mayor. Harper.of New York,inceorap.inyMga
ter Which hb handed ocer to the Mayor, threaten-
ing to take his (Hughes') life. In this letter the
Bishop'undertakus tosexplain!his course with re-
gard tolha&tool Question and denies that he,
ever took any part in the politics of the,day. He
is very severe on the PrOtestmit..,eleigy, and Col.
Stone of the Advertiser, and Bennett ,; and altri •
hinter nearly all the attack's made upon him to the,
Misrepresentations of the latter. Healso complains
of the Press in general, With but fewexceptions.
Them is one thing however, which the Bishop en-
tirely- hoses sight of.. It is the' Catholic press,
which. has been duck more; abusive' than any of
the politicalpressand a !the portion of the ar-
ticles to. which he takes exception; were written in
reply to those which appeared in the Catholic
P' ass of New York and Boston, in which bothre-
liginn and politics were blended. ,

The Bishop in speaking' of his emigration to
this Country- says:' • ;

"The retrospect, however, -has brougt back to
My mind the recolleciions [of yOuth. I perceived
then, that the 'intolerance.of my own' courory had
left me no inheritance, *opt that of a name
which, though numble, was untarnished. In the'future, the same intolerance Was a barrier to every
}Mpg, in my native landjand there was 'hat one
other country in which I was led to believe the
rights and privileges of. Citizen. rendered all men
,equal: I can even now remember my reflections,
on-first beholding the Anicrican Flag. ' It never
crossed my mind that a tunemightcome when
that flag; the emblem of the.frecdorn justla'lluded
to, should be divided by Apportioning its stitrato
the citizens of native hirthi and its stripes only, as
the portion of the naturalized' foreigner. 1 was ofcourse but young and inexperienced; and yet, er
'ven recent events have mat diminished my confi-
dence in that ensign, of civil and religious liberty.
It is possible that Fwas mistaken ; but still I.cling
to the delusion, if - it be one,, and as I trusted to
that thig, on a 11:iition'ifaith-1 think it more
likely that its stripes_will disappear, altogether;
and that before it shall he employed as an instry-
ment of bad faith, toWitrds the, foreigners ofeverry
land—the wliiitC:portionsiWillb/u4h into crimson ;

and then the glorious staffs alone will .FerrMn.'i.'
The Anierican_Flag,, that glorious Banner, which

"4;w:Icc, o'er the laid of the free, 1Arid the' Ililne of the kdvet'
Is a Protection to the Oends of liberty, through-
out the world—but thoie. who .attenpn.o insgh
it, must expect Mind mirestii'mably will feel 'its
“idripCs." Great Britainitried thatexperiment,and
the last war proved tbatJthc people•of this cowl'
try were not backward with visiting them with
"sir;"stripes"—and ifany body of naturalizeil citizens,
on out- own soil, should so far forget.the privileges
that Flan-' has extended in them as to ruthlegily

•

seize that Emblem of the Nation's Glory, and des-
ecrate it by trampling it under their feet, the A-'

• Imericans would prove unworthy of the legacy be-
queathed them by theid forefathers, if they did not

I proteCt it from insult; rind if even in tieing so, it
was found necessary.*visit those who insulted it
with j its "stripes." lib person deprecates and
abhors- mobism more than we de; but such eon-
duct would doubtless ladto such a result under
almost any- -circumstances. - The most prudent
course is to avoid .giving any. einise for
therefore think that th;e- Bishop''is peculiaily itin-
fortu'nate in' thus alldding to the.' ,i.atars". 'arid"stripes": undci such qreumstance's.,t -

_That Spade which We carried -so demo-
!

eratically; last SafurdaY; has beciiput into_succes-
ful itoperation, and we;can inform_Mr. Bit OOK ti,;‘
is like the Englishman's beer—good enough With-
.out praising. ---But fcq the story.— Vikeary trav-
eller stopping at a private haitieonthe road,
requested; as was customary; a drought.Of-Veer.
The,good lady accordingly filled him a mue out of
the cask Which she kfept for giving away; The
traveller upon swalloWing it, smaCted hislips; and
exclaimed ,-,excellent;r "capital," "I never drankdrank
such bc'er in my life4!__The good man of the

I ' •
house delighted to heitr such unmerited cornmen-
dation of hisbeer Not gave his wife a wink and
requested her, to furnish a mug of No. 'This
the; traveller'also sw4lloWed ,down, but without
saying a word in its . )raise. How is this," ex-
claimed the old man` "you praise that foul stuff
which was hardly f 4 for a dog to drink,kiit say

notliinut that Which is re;itly goOd?"-:
replieifihe traveller,f"the first you gave me Was so
rMor it needed praising; this is good enough', with-
out it."

!The Editor of the Stinbury American, a liberal
locofoco hi some tlit'hgs, takes ground against the

Sale of the. State Works, on the supposition that
it'might destroythe liberties Of the country. Such
was the cry againsti. the incorporation Of the Bank
of North America, Ithe first Bank incorporated in
the country—andit has beat .re-iteaAed against
the incorporation of every National Bank since
thatperiod. 'Notthstanding these - wise Prctlic-,
Lions, the liberties [of the country still exist„—and
will continue to exist even if the State shotild sell
the-Public Works 4 We had supposed that these.
stale and rather antiquated " catch-words,' were
now confined onlyita thesmallpotaloepoliticians
of the party,---but h appears we'were Mistaken.

MORMOIi DlT.c'turr.—According to the St.
'ouis Republica',, some of the Saint's haie
)ticked up a little At of a row, and showed-evident
Symptoms of di/obeying 'the authority of Joe.
Smith. In the'squffle,' the Prophet was handled
rather roughlyandone of the Saints;by thename ofFoster, e'en ventured ripen the hardihood
Oraccusing Joo Smith 'pith having committed

'.sundry murders, and threatened to shoot him,—
' declaring that i? so doing, he would commit a

meritorious act an ridding the world of such a
villain, imposterrand tyrant." Joe finally-trium-
phed in restoring order—but his'rule hasbeen con-
siderably shakeni Stich proceedings are any thing
but saintly in this Kingdotn of the Saiits.l

I '

•Taz 'Riot.---A. number ofarrests arc daily,ta-
king place in Philadelphia, of persons Charged
with being concenled in therecent riot in That ci.
ty—and `the Grind Jury, are now in session, in.
vestigatiiig the cuses which led to it. ' As soon
as they make th fir report, 'we shall probably give
our opinion upo tho subject. Among tli2se ar-
rested, is a Jam Paul, who it is alledged, is the
person who shot, young.Wright. He waa",woun-
ded, and several new rifles were found. ill his
house, which 'lie states were tent there, land he
could not help t. , The luestion naturally arises,
by whim werelthey sentT - I

0 :::r All the il'oundries, Nail Factories, 'Bolling
Mill, &c., at are in full and,sUceessful
operation—andithe working men, who were iii n
suffering condition abouta year ago, are now ful-
ly,employed alfair wages. Oh! the black tariff!
how it does injure the country! The fi princi-
ple" upon whi it is founded is very lieatrue-
live, "—and it,"details"are ":hurrible.7

The iron cabal boat New Era, cleared Int Alba-
ny, N. Y., on Saturday last, With 130,0130 lbg.
cargo, paying .432 16Joll, being' the4brgoat a-
mount oyes co ectod on any single boat.

"Let ourrallying 'Cry- bo Demcicrac;y,riml no
united,StatesDanL" : I

The above isextracted from the last Reading;
Jefferson Demacrgt,a Muhlenbcrg paper, publish-
ished by . JodiRitter, scM of JohnRitter, of_the
ReadingEagl.' As a comment on the- above,
'we publishihefottowing. In the winter of 1832,
when -Mr. Muhtenberg was in.Congress,le wrote

. to the editors of the Reading Fragle, as fallalvs:
"In my opinion, the United States can nerer

prosper in the absence ofa UNITED STATES
BANK. or en institution similar to' that one."

Gen. Jackion always suspected .Mr.len-
berg of secretly aiding the United States Btirik,
and in 1835when the contest for Governor sprung
up between Wolf and Idublenberg; the old Bon
publicly rebuked Mr. Muldenbergfor his course,
by sending the following' toasts to the different
celebrations in Philadelphia. He sent the folloW-
ing toast to the .friends of Wolf, celebrating the
4th of July in Philadelphia:

"By Gen. Jack.s'on,—The People of Pennsyl-
vania—The decision rind firniiWss with which
they upheld their patriotic Governor inAthe recent
contest with the Bank ofthe United STates, hate
given them new claimso the admiration and re l.-
spect of their republican' brethren throughout the'
Union." •

To the celebration, ite'sent the fol-
lowing: • "

.
". By Gen. Jackson—TheItcpublican and Detm

cicratic principles of ourlGovernment— their pres-
ervation haslet] us to intexampl&l. prosperitytt.-
their destruction would Ie folbwed by public (Its.

honor and private distress. They can only, be
preserved by the unionrind harmony oftheir true
friends."

• The hostility evinectllbY Gen. Jackson. at ,that
time to Mr.' Mutilenbe4.,, is thereaSon why the
Locofoco papers sire attempting to create the
pression that Geri. Jack.on is now favourable, to
him.

. AnsesTArm SoNGS.7, -Brother
Drownlow, ofthe Jonesbotough Whig, in defend-
ing, Whig songs froin theattack made upon theta
by the locos, says :—ln! tlii:Second Dook„of §,arn-
uel, and the 16th chapter, our locofoco song ha-
ters will learn that Saul,King of Israel, When he
lay stretched on his conch, with•a deWl in hint as
large as a modern" Democrat," cattail for "a man
who was a cunning player on the harp,', to play
him out, and David went with his harp, an ass la-
den with bread, and a bottle of wine. and a kid,
and as soon as the "carousal" bcglan, the devil
departed ! Now, if the soft melody of DaVid's

st.t ditri ved it dh,
harp could chase the devil frOM the couch ofSaul,
.and lull his spirit; into sweet repse, asWe areaollngi ewh)devilthemayo out notorootihelocmusicofocoi biggsl

[ Parson Drownlow is about right—the sing-
ing ofwhig songshas already driven the deVil out
Of the Locofocos in these parts.. It has dePrited
them ofallpower -10 /l 0 barn:-and, they ;hie al-
.most as quiet as a milestone. There are! only

•tWo or three who evert make an, effort to.,show
"" ••iheir teeth.-LE -n. M. 4. , •

-
•

• -IN A Q VA'S IvAliTSOlTlyli theLocofocos; in.
their paroxysms ofs,spatr, are indeavoiing to
bring out Gen. Dodge" as\a7canalidate for th'e'i Pres-
idency—and othCrs.are engaged in reviving the
fallen fortunes oflames-Buchanari. • Hovi ';would
it do for these searchers after ,nelw men, to. try

-Doct. Duncan; of Ohio—he is' good at disseet-
ing.' Coons," and would make as glood drepresen-
tative ofLocofocoism as could be found in the
country.

THE TEXAS QUESTI:ON.-i-
-•

The New York, Evening Post. states that the
following will .probably be the voteonthe Hatiti-•
cation of the 'Texas' Treaty, in the 'States
Senate. The information is no doubt collect:

i • • .•

Against Annexation'—Evans, Fairfield, Ather-
ton, Bates, Choate; Simmons, .Frinices; Hunting-
don, Ntles, Phelps, Upham, Ila.lli-nudge, Wright,j
Dayton, Miller, Bayard, Clayton,lMenick, Pierce,
Rives, Archer, Mangum, Berrien,l.Morehead, Crit-
tenden, Foster, Jarnagan, Tappari, Allen; Barrow,
Johnson, White, Benton,Atkinson, Porter,Wood-bridge. - I,_ .

For Annexation—Levi -Woodbury, Buchanan,
Sturgeon,, Haywood; Hager, M'eDuffie, Colquit.
Hannegan, Henderson; Walker, Semple, Breese,
Bagby, Lewis,Sevier, Fuleon.. . 2 :"

Thus there will be 33 votes against,
'Of

15 in
fivor of the profeet, as rim presented.!Of those
in favor of Texas, only one is froMNew England,
and from the free states generallyonly seiven. Of
those against the scherne,l6 arc from slave States,
only one Whig, Henderson, ofMiss., is in favor
'ofAnnexation. • 1 °

On what acoMid Messrs. BtiChanan and Stui
aeon goes for this project, we cannot imagine.
Such a vote would be *in direct violatiOn of the
views and wishes of their constituents.

Oliver Oldschool writes as follows,from iihsh
ington

You will observe that a re-action is taking
place at the South on the Texas annexation Ties-Lion. The Whigs.almost to a man go with Mr.
Clay, and about onehalfh', of the Democrats with
Mr. Van Buren, the others are for annexation./ I
speak now of Tennessee, Louisiana and Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Arkansas, are Texas

Tux Locofoco papers state that the Tariff is
safe—but they studiously avoid telling the peo-
ple that •ninety-nine locofoeos tuembirs of Con-
gress, -voted in favor of its repeal, Vvhile every
Whig in Congress, supported the pirsent Tar
iff. •

It is rumored that Gen. JaCkson; in order to
accommodate :Van Buren, has consented not to
express any further opinion in favor of the imme-
diate annexation of Tolyas.

The Great Ipacefeco Convention convenes at
BaldMore on Monday next. 'lt will be a rather
tumultuous assemblage—and great efforts will be
made to repudiate Van Buren, butwe still incline
to the opinion that he will be nominated onithefirst ballot, when a portion willprobably withdraw
and unite upon Tyler; or some other man.

A Rumon.—The Washington correspondent
of the Boston Courier says, under date of May 12,
that the President is ieterminell upon. another
convocatioernf Congreis, ifit adjourns withoutfa-liorable action upon the Texas "Treaty, with the
hope topaot by a joint resolution of the two
Houses." Doubtful:. •

AnWher Member of. Congress R
Brinkerhoff, representative from Ohio, has, died
Two vacancies now exist in theOhio delegation.

.

Soma tho paperssay; “Sineo our last, no.
further ontbre'ak in Philadelphia." Is that com-
plimentary?

Tim United States Gazette, states that the
worm has already commenced its isvages on the
Linden tree, in Philadelphia.; ! •

Senator Benton's speech against the annexa-
tion of TexaS, is spoken of with great piaiso by
all parties at Washington, except the Tyler
"Guard."

THE Hon. JohnIL Niles of Conneqicut, has
taken hii seat in"the U. S. Senate: -

-FOR 7:11F. MINEIISI JotuNat

WATER PIPES
It notrunfrequently happens that', people arc dis.,

appointed at cinisidemble loss, in prOcuring an es'
petted' supply of water through i small. pipes:.
Though no pipe-kis:). myself] I havethought
some scientific remarks on the" su ject.might bo

ofpractical use. Setting aside th ,e'onsideratioit
Offriction, thecapacity of differenitsized pipes for
supplying, water, is in direct proportion to the
squares of their diameters. -17'lips44 two inch pip
will pass four times as niuOh. as'a one inch.—A 3
inch one, 9 tunes iii;iriudi.:--A 4 inch one; 10

..

liincsasmuch-,-cc.. ,il3"utMi aellon vcrFirnpor-
tant consiacrationlin this, as'irt.Tin;ny other ma-
ters, and is probably much less understootl to the
full extent of its bearing than the precedingrules.

r jriNow the-circumference of the iii4ide circle of a
pipe is the-mcasureof surface exp sed Rif -fiction,of

consequently of frictioimi sistance to the
1 passage of • a fluid. 'The area of
shows its capacity, friction aside:
take a pipe one inch ,in diamet4. The area of

the same circle
Let us now

its circle is about three fourths of
circumference about three inches.

n inch, and its'
It follows theit,

that the surface exposed to' frictio
pacity (area) as three to three fo
to orie.-"Dia 2 inch pipe the sa

the capacity as two to enc.', In a
is one to one. In an S inch pip,
In a 16 in. pipe as 1 to 4, &c.

These calculations a lititi3- eitel
'pressed in-a tabular ferni atibttlow,

Diameter 'Surface eipose(l,
ofpipe. -• to fricttint

6 I

is' to the ch
rths, or as foir

1 1.0 surface is to
4 inch pipe, tit
sas ;one to two.

Wed, may be ex-

capacity
or content:

-• =.2
•.

8
.16 •

32
64

Thus',[then it appears, the
ina quiter inch pipe,compa
ty, is to 'the same resistance in(i
16 ± 16 to one, or 256 to 1.

square of the diameter, is alma
capacity, the amount of fricilotthe circumference into the I n

ply in a small pipe 'is.ril4hlength, the proportion being in
this, in stualttuhes capill4y

feet and impedes the descent..
explain results, and preve4 ti

istnnce offriction

-5-,yith, its eapkisi-.
• 6:l"itich 'orte,7'o
gain, though'the

s the measure of
is the product of

It, so that the sup-
dimMished ill its
erne. , Besides all
ttraction take ef-
These data inky
appointments.,

J. P. ,
•

THE USURPATIIINt

citESSAGE FROM_ TII. PR[ SIDI
TED ST#E

To the Senate4 th'e United Sates,
Iri answer to the resolution f the Senate of' the

13th instant,-requnstinlr. tO, be formed "whether
since the,eoinmcneemerit of'th negotiati o ns.w Well
resulted in-the Treaty now be ore the. Senate for
the annexation Of Texas. toit e United States, a-
ny Military preparation,hasben matte or ordered
by the .president,,for or in, , a ticipatioh -of 'war;
and, if so;for what cause; a d with whom was
such Wilt apprehended, 'and what are the pre-
parations that haye been iliac e or Orderetlll-Has
any Movement dr asseniblage -r 'disposition 'Ofany
.of the Militaryor Naval force- of the United States
been made or ordered with a'' -iew to such hostili-
tiesl—And toeorrimurtieute oi.he Senate copies'
of all orders or directionS !givn for anysuch

pre=. l,l3
paration, or ilkairy such inov ment or dispoSition,
or for,the fhtirre conduct of deli Military or Na-valifforCes:" Ihavetoinforthe Senate that, in'
consequence of the declaration of Mexico commu-
nicated to this Government, and by me laidbefore
Congress at the opening fUS present session, an-
nouncing the determination jof Mexico to-regard
as a Declaration of„War ,lagainst her by the United
States the definitive ratification of any Treaty
with Texas annexing the. territory ofthat Repuh-
lie to the United States,land the hope and belief
entertained by the Executive that the Treaty with
Texas for that purpose Would be speedily approv-
ed and ratified by the Scna ~

it was tegarded by
the Executive to hav;e bet. me emphatically its
duty to concentrate hi t C. tad' Mexici3andi6
vicinity, asa precautionm, measure,. as large a

portion of the Home Squ dron underthe'coin=;
mend of Captain Conner a 'could wellbe drawn
together, and, at the Lam time to assemble at

1 Fort Jesup,-on the borders of Texas; as ,large a
Military force as the derrien a of the-Service at oth-
er encampments .wouldout toriSe;to be detached.
Fertile number of shi s alLeady in the Gulrandii
the waters contiguous diet*, and such, as are
placed under orders forl -th it destination,' and of
troops now assembledinpon the frontier, I refer
you to the accompanying Reports from theSecre-
taries of the War andNavyt Departments.' It will
also be perceived by the, Senate, by referring'to the
orders of the Davy Department, which are here-
with transmitted, thatithe'Naval Officer in cam-
wand of thetleet is. directed to cause all his ships
to perforin'all the duties of afleet of observation.
and to apprize theExiktitive of any indication of
a hostile design upon Texas 'on the part of any
Nation, pending the deliberations of the Senate
upon the Treaty, with) aview that thesame should
bepromptly submitted to Congress;for its mature

- 'deliberation, ' At the 'same. time it is dud! to my-
self that I should declare itas my opinion, that
the United StateahaVing by the Treaty of Annex-
ation acquired a title to Texaswhich only requires'
theaction of the Senate to perfect it no otherPoW-
er could be permitted to invade, and by, force -of

Arens to possess itself of any portion of the territo-
ry ofTexas, pending your deliberations• upon the
Treaty, without placing itself in tthostile attitude
to the • United States, and justifying tlid employ-
ment of any military means 'at our disposal to
drive back the invasion. ; At the same time it is
my opinion that ldekico' or any other POwer will
find inyour approvalof the Treaty, no just cause
of war against the United States; nor. do (believe
there is any serious hazard ofwar to be"found in
the fact of such apPrcWal. Nevertheless, every

. ; .;

proper measure will beresorted to by the' Execu-
tive to presents upon anihonorable and just basis
the public peace, by reconciling Idexico,thilugh
a liberal course of policy, to the Treaty. II

' . •1 ' • JOHN TXLER.
Washington, May ,15th 1844. '
From the documents hccompanying the forego-

ing.Message, we select the following its contain-
ingall that is important! The others are but re-

petitions of orders'or details of the movements
here orderedgenemlly.The Secretarylof War

e.reports a force of 1150 en concentrated at Fort
near Nachitoch i. Brig. Gen. Z. Taylor

is designated to; comm nd them. The ships of
War cruising •in theulf of Mexico,or 'under or-
'dere for that station, 'the steamerUnion;frigate
`Potomac, sloops Vince nes, Vandalia,Preble and
Falmouth, brigs, Som rs, Bainbridge and Law--1rence. The Vandalia is ordered to Hayti and
then to Pensacola, th n, if she finds _no orders
thence to Vera Cruz. The Union is ordered to
take out our Minister Mosier), but thi4 is coup-

VOWED!
ENT OF TITS UNI-

termandyd by an order
which indicates ,the GItion of the audacity a
any minister to' Mixi
stances. Thiscounte

.

'

. [Coss,
ADJUT.L.

- Washii
. , Sir On your arri
consider yourself not
Commander of the is
also as the eornmande
to be reinforciii.tby on
ed necessary.

Qated the 10thinsi.in terms
ernment's entireconvic-

t." fruitlessness of sending
under existing cireura4,

order will be found below.

I.IWiTIAL:?•T GESTIC L'S
gton, Ap 27,1844.
•al at Nachitoches you will
merely as the immediate
military departreent, but
of a corps of oliserration,

ers iron" this place ifdeem-

In the first instan
the saTen companies 7that corps will consist of

.f the 2d 4ragoons' long in
togetherwith eight corn-

'nfantry andeight'of the 4th
garrison at Fort Jes
companies of the 3d
recently ordered Until,

, With'a view trith,'l
ofsupplies by water,
also, at your discreti

I convenience of thereceipt
e 4th infantry (cind the 3d

,', 71) may, for the present, he
satchitoches. It Is suppos-
,eitioa may be fouild in the

held encamped near
ed that a healthy

pine 'moods inilmneighborhood.Of thatcity; if not,
health beingkof the higher, importance, both regi-
ments offont may-tie encamped on the ridge near
For Jesupi!

Youthealwarters maybe stahlislied at either
place, oryou win-shift frdm one to the othe4 as
may be found necessary. •

fhb three corps will be held in :readiness for
service at any moment,

Cavalry firms and horse equipments have been:
ordered froin Baton Rouge' for the seven cot-nin-
nies of dragoons. Measures will also be taken to
cause them to be remounted as soon as an appro-
priation shall be made forthatobject, In the mean'
time they'Will be rendered effectifie on foot,"

You will continue to receive instructions direct
from this place. Your ordinary military commu-
nications will be Made as indicated in the third
paragraph Of the orders of the War-Department,
dated the 16th instant; but in other matters -con-
fided to yOuf judgment and discretion, (and the
contidence great,) your correspondence will "be:
direct to the Adjutant General, for the informa-
tiOn of th'e General-in-Chief:and the higher au-
thorities.

You'will take prompt measures, in the first in-
stance by la confidential 'officer, and subsequently
by the ordinary mail or special express, as you
may deeni necessary, to put yourself in communi
cation with the President, of Texas, in order to in-
form him of your present position and force,and to
learn and to transmit tothis-office coatiden-
tinily) whether any and what external dangers
may threaten that government or:its people. If
Such danger be found to exist. and appear imrui-
nent, you*ill collect and march the forces -above
indicated to the Sabine river, but not proceed be-
yond thel frontier without' further instructions,
keeping in; teadinss in the casesupposed, all ne-
cessary means of transportation, as well as ample
stores of subsistence anti ammunition.

By the instructions it is notmeant to impresk;upon youi:ildnd the belief that the Governmentapprehended hostility with any foreign Power..
They mei given to yon for the purpose of enjoin-
ing circuinspection and attention to the condition
of your Since. I repeat the infunetion of confi-
dence, and the fnll reliance reposed in your judg-
ment and prudence by the Government.

I writs' undertheinstructions 0f.,111q War' Dr-
partmCnt, in consultation with Ithe Cieueral-in-
Chief. •' •

I am, sir, very iespe:•tfuUy, yourobedient servant
- 11.',-IGNE.S;;Adintant General.

Brevet Brig. Gen.2.. TATmin;
~7tCourntandin Dep Pod Jesup La.

I '
io\FIIIFSTcaL I;' "yr.

NavriDl:e.ticr?tEXT;*iril Is,
Sir: A treatY-of alliteration Imsbeen,neOliriz'

ted between the United StatlA slid the llePublic
of Texas, and is ill belininedulelY •Sublnitted to
the Senate of the United States, noWliitiession,
for its advice.a4tl consent.

During thii interval whichwill' necessarily occur
before the treaty is ratified Or, rejected, it is . the
part ofprudence to guard against any aggressions •
on ouricomiperce or the rights of our citizens,
which may 1)6attempted by any. foreign Govern-
ment, or by persons elainiirig to , act under its au-
thority. You will therefore concentrate the ves-
eels under your commantL The Vandalia, ctiln-
mande4 by Commander Chauncey, and the Fal-
motith,Conimiinder Sands, will without. delay be

to join you, touching itt Pensacola, and
you will leave at that plocr • the necessary' orders.
They Will sail from Norfolk Co soon /Lisome small
repairs:can be made. • ' • . •. _ .

You willi-inynur discretion.,erniiloy the vessels
composing your squadromin cruising in 'the Gall'
Of Mexico, se as so eimpliinicate frequently with -
Galveston; and occasionally show yOurself ittior
before VeM Gm; with such deviation 'to other
parts of your cruising grounds as in your., judgc,
ment may behest eOcUlated to ell'ect .ttie objects•
ofyour. general and special instructions.'

,You_will be cautious in canneittiei no violation
ofthe rights of -others, but' reso, anti'punish ag-
gression on ours.lf, while thelluestion ofannex-
ation is pending, an ! arnied forceT_Shall threaten
the InvaSion-of Texas, you will remonstrate with-
the commanding officer, and youwilloccompanyyourremonstrance with the assurance that the:
President of the United States Will regard the, exe-',
cution of such a hostile intritese towards Texas,
under such circumstance s, evincing a most un-
friendly spin; towards the United States, and
which in.< the event of the treaty's, - ratification,
must lead to actual hostilities }with this country.

Ifyou observe any preparation fur such an in-
vasion;You will without delay .communicate the
information to this Department, that the President
rimy submit the same to Congress. •
/ You will communicate as•often asoccasionmay
preSent itself, with the Chame d'Affaires of the
United States at Texas, mud :nake your despatch-es to the ,Depaitinent as freimently as oppw tuni-
ties may offer. :

'•I Mri,very4.espectfulty'
YOur obedient servant,

JOHN Y. MASON. •

Pornmodore DAPIn Cosxon, _
_ _

CoMmander Home Squadron, rensaeola,

NAT PErAncimr.N.r, slay 10, 184*.
Presiident' of the United-States

ing'riltermned to send no minister at present to
Alezico,:yo4 will'consider the order addressed to
You%nn {he 4th instant, toproceed to New Orleans
as rev4ed. 1 o.'• •

On'yOur arrival at Pensacola, you mill carry
-out th!prders previous.ly:addressed to you.

I am, respectfully yours,
J. Y. MASON. •

Liquternmt
Cominizmlinn• U' .'S'tiamer, Union, Baltimore
ILI • •

Czar, en Route.—About fen o'clock on
Thutsday morniiig last, Mr. CL.cr, accompanied
by the Hon. Thoihas Ewing, and the Lady of the
Horn Crittenden,passed through theborough
of Washington, (Pa.) on his way to Kentucky.
He :f.tOyied. but a few. minutes, but sufficiently
lonoo afford to the citizens of all parties an op.' ,
portnnity 'to greet' im with a generous :welcome)
by. their presence. Mr. Clay is in excellent

very'cheerful, with a fine flow ofspirits.L—
He took :occasion to warmly congrathlate Mr.
McKennon on the recent vote .on the Tariff: Said
he, I"They could not come up to it. - rejoice, sir,
t.o.lipd that the old Keystone State about to re.
stnne her proper place in the Fedend Arch. I
trust she will soon be where Hound 'her during
he last War.. Heir Delegation in 'Congress, eve-
Ty rnan was compelled to vote to fstistain the pre-
sent Tariff. Thevoicc of, publif? 'opinion is orn.

nqotent." On taking his departure, the crowd
sent up three hearty cheers for the gallant Ken.
Anglian, the next President of the United States.
May a kind Providence spare hfin to his country,
for, many years to come !—Washington (Pa.,)
lqpurter. ,
• •

Mn,WssisTru.—The Boston Clay Club held a

meting on Thursday last to respond to the recent
proceedings of the Nomination Convention at

Billtimore. Mr Webster was present and made.a
speech, from Which we make thefollowing extract
',Gentlemen, I wish once more, on this public

occasion, to signify my hearty,concurrence in all
the preceedings of the Baltmore • Convention.
[Enthosiastic applause.) And I pledge myself,
my charaiter, to exert whatsoever influence may
possess; to carry into effect the nominations of that
body; to sustain the men whowill uphold theprin-
Ciplesof the Whigparty—that party which I regard
ris the true American party of the revolution and
for all coming ages—nay, which I look upon as
,holding in its hands all that rnakes,its great at
home, or respected byforeign nations."

~ .

-,: Folly Revired.—W4o doubts..thatthOidicu-
lons follies perpetrated by the Whigs ofIS-10, are

to be reenacted during the present year I—Buffa-
lo Corier. - . ; .

azr My anxious friend! the main 'folly' (ac-
ording to your count,) which is to be'revived'

and 'reenacted' this 'year, is that'of electing- a
ilVhig President, by three-fourths of the States,
!four-fiths of the Electoral Votes, and One Hun-
dyed ilnd Fifty Thousand Popular. majority. All
therest are but circumstances. Hope you don't

,feel bad about it 7—New York Tribune. •

Tax PUTILIC Nns—From an official source
we leam that-the sale of the,public lands during'
the leadcalendar yearamounted to 1,639,674acres,
and produced more than $2,000,000, exceeding
the proceeds of salester' the previews year, by more
than $6,00,000i

New hooks.
The Prairie Bird, by the Hon.Charles Anglia-

tits Murray, Harper's edition, price 25 'cents.
.The Literary Remains of the late Willis Gay-

ford Clark, parts lstand 2d, price 25 cents each. •
Cecelia Howard, .or the Young L'ady who hail

finished her Education, by T. S. 'Arthur, price
25 cents, : ' • ,' • •• •

The Corsair of :Casco Bay, or the Padre;
Daug,hter;by J. H. Ingraham, price 12i ants. t•

Hohort Merry's Museum for May; price 10 icti..f
! 'The Family Wash Book, price 25 cents.

Pilgrimage, a Poem by Mary Hot,i.
itt, price 12:1cents. t

pThe Lord of ihe-Mrinoe,• an old Frigliish Story
rice 12? i cents.`,s : ' I.r

Verplanlc's Pictorial' Shaleepvre;part 5, prico
•i2i cents. ' .

Life in the New!World, or Sketches ofAmerkii
can Society, by Seitsfieldi, parts 1; 2, 3 and ,P•i!,
price 12A anti each. • • . . • • p

&dirty, or the• Chieftain's Daughter, ,by fl),
;author of Marriage and: the Inheritance, priers 40,
!cents. '• : .

A i'Veiv Spirit of the Age, containing a histot*'.
of distinguished writers in England,-price 2a ets..l.,
• The lii,;rlilands:fif Ethiopia, described durin,g;
eighteen .mentli's residence of a British Embassy,'
at the Christian Court of Shoa, by -Maj.
Harris, price 25 cents.

"No. 10or Gibbon's Decline and Fall of theRoi
man Empire, price 25 cents,

No. 12 of .MeCullough's Universal Gazette*l,
price 25 cents. , . .

The'Ladies' Musical Library;for May, contain.
ing43 popular pieCcs of Music, for:I21 cents. •

Just'received and for sale at thisoffice, together
with a variety 'of othernew works.•
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POTTSVILLE.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
TERMS OF THIS PAPER.--Trvo Denaliper annum, payable semi•annuaiy in advance; bythose who reside in this county,-anlannually inads:line° by those who reside at a distance. 'lfnotpaid Within the year, S'-50 Will be demanded,Five Dollars in advance will pay for three year'Ssubscription!

Terms tosAd*ertisers.
To merchants and otherS who wish to adver-tiSe by the year, with frequent cliangN of adver-tisements, the tern's will he $ 12 per annum, ineluding the paper, or $ 10 in :advance '; Twosquares with the paper, without change, $ 10 peiannum, oy.s 8: in advance. One square of 12.lines with the paper, $B, ots6; in advance. BuSiness Cards of 5 lines, $ 5 with the paper, or. $1vinee-173.1ilies $ 3-with the paperr oi F 2 withthepaper.- - ".
Larger advertisements will be published as per

_agreement._

One square of I'2 lines, one ;dollar for 3 inset,tions; and 2.5 cents for every,sussequent insertion.Five lines or under25 centsfor one insertion, and
I 2 cents for every t4.ll3:7;equent insertion.

Insurane~
The subseriher, !gent for one of the liet. Insurartetoffices in l'ltiladerphia, k prepared to make ineutaneedon all ilescriPtionsairproperty, such nu )looses, Mills,Staples, Godg, gitittitOre, &c., &r., at the veil: towtA,

rates, I • . H. PANNAN.
.

V. B. Patnier:-Esq., No. 57 Pine Street, Philade!.
phia, is atathrisetl to act :IA Agent to receive autiscript
thins and advertisements for this paper. '

Messni. Maso:N & Terrt.E., No. 19.9 Nassau si.kNew Vork.lare authorised to teeeive Supscrintions andAdvertisettimts, for the 31iTICI'S' JOurnat,

,Cheap publications
.

..
. .Ali the cheap pa'blirations are for sale at this office

as 60011E19- ',sited. at, publi-sher's prices. Single copier;
-of-any wor - obtained to order, .

, . • •-

•

-- Passage Agency, &c.
The sul4rilier is prepared. to .engatte. Passage,. forPa.,seilger4 front every part of England, Ireland, Scot- •

land and Wales at the very lowest rates. Be also at—,
I•l4nts,io reiiiittinginnuey to every part of Europe; in11111,1" IICOU:e Pound and upwards. By prompt attention"'
to busides., he exPects to give general matisthetion.

It. INNNAN, Agent for
' JOSEPH :\IeMUIIIIII%

. .

..
...

•

..,T.• job Printing. ..

•

Tv E ti;•ve. recently made additions •to our already.I I tante assortment ofJob Type, which lo now creat..
et than that of any Colietrvj'rinting Office in the State;
and are !telly to execute ail kinds of . ..

:......-.
'

.- t)11 I.'IIiNTEG, . '
I—-'oUvergifeseript ion, at the very lowest:rates : such as

„.. 'CAkII)S, :-• ' Ell.f. 11EA.Ds, • , .
- 1'35I1'IlLi311:z; CIRCULARS, -

111f,4.8 or LAinsa. : pos.t BILLs ar.'
At vetfshori notice: lit' keeping ;moll workmen, and
pronto thisnatch in-exectitliet orders,.we expect to re-
ceive the IStl falltri -or the publi,

,
.

:!- We have 800 a BINDERY. attached to the office,
which enables tn't tii' hind all hinds of Printing, When it
is lfeC 4.r. X:1ry .to do .91. Jitioks-' of every, description,
hotind to:Order:. April It, .-c..;

'__— -.........-__

A RICH Awn°
i,re,intlebted to the editorof the: Bedford in-or a copy of the following admirable article

claim and ramify: .ti f Ilenrti A•

;her,;,, copied front the files of the -Bedfordedited by 'Gen. (horgc Bown/En,
7 ibrawling Locolomeditorin Penrisylfania

.of the GazcirlC- nosy' supports•fuels which be wrote m regard fci
4:iiinoin in 1835, arcistilll:ACTS in 1844.
people mad and reflect •uPon them. •

, The-. Gutishor' Election.; „ .

We ai
quirer, fo
on the el
Multlen
Gazetli.the utul
Though

the Ex-
Letthel

i'e—hone4 yeOnianry of Pennsylvania can(onsent(to thoiristocratical dictalion Of any .
1 inibitince. ~..Neith-er will they aubmit.to the,

.

.trit nmoination 'of a /1./i/Itlent/erg fox' the-
rir s. •C/wry% How' is -it Gcimansl •We

thepfitiole German population of the
.;. •llave you-no one ainongst year numerous_

respectable, and holiest body of Plain, straight for-
tvasd Hemoerats,- who is tit for • Governor. but
a 3/uPenbcr•lo Has it indeed come to this,,in
forty Years time, sinee the 'adoption of our Consti-
tution, that no one:buCa 3/u/denberg is tojound...i
worthy of support front -amongst the Getman
For shame saki et us riot say so. Let the amid-
itiouVittaity be content with wliatit'has already
received: 'Two GovernorS elected; tvvo candidates
for- GHk.rnor dift4ted-,--soerul'member of Con-
gross—several, mein hers ofthe State 'Legislature—
State lollicers—countY; Officers-and township-offl-

.

cers innumerable, all in one illuhlenberg family,
and all in the short time of fort s. yet
the insatiable,- aristocratic, wealthy, overbearing
office) seeking family are not yet content ! Ger-
-11°1;111.4 you have had for.' Governor .belonging to
yourlpeople,'Sityder. Heisler, Shulze and Wolf.
Your dentricratic brethren have had Mifflin;Mc-

Kean, and. Findlay. But let us examine' how_
stands the fiddly pretensions of the Muhleribergaristocracy. • _

The first opposition to Governdr Midln, was. in
1790, when Thomas Within had 3.9,020, votes,and .
Frederick AngustuS` Muldenberg, who ,opposed -
him I had 1,011 votes' and only siv'Votes in Berks • '
county! •

In 180i3, SnVdcr. had 67;975 votes, Ross had
30,575, Mid John Spayd tiad 4,0031.

Now, let it he remenibered, that F. A. Muldert-
'herg was the uncle and H. A. Muhlcnbcrg, the, •
man whonow pushes himself on the people. batk-

his wealth, and urged by his inordinate am-.
bltiMi to distract the Democratic party. Be: it re-
mendiercd, also, that John Spayd, was hisbrother-,
in-taw—that Joseph Heisler was his, father-in- ,
law twice—for we are assured:, that Henry Att;.
guSius Muldenberg has married, at difliirent times •
two sisters, daughterS of Governor Heister7-th'at
John'Andrew Shultze is also a family connexion.

Here; then, we have in the list of our GoVer-
! nois since 1790, in one 'fluidly; Heister,
and' would--be Governors Frederick , Augustus
Muhlenlkerg, John Spayd, and Henry Augustus

~2`,lehlenberg! Pretty well for one German family
—astonishing for any' family—most impudently,
ari4ocratica 1for any. member of any wealthy fani-

at this day, to"offer himself as a vOlunteer
, gainst a ,regular nominated candidate, presuming
on the value of a great AI UHLENBDRO name;
the influence of disorganising office seekers,• and
the sanctity which attaches itself to a minister. of t.
the Gospel, who has left the .altar' of 001.1 for the.
arena ofpolitics! Lit ushear no more of theF4=
Reverend Henry Augustus Muldenberg as Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania. : •

The Boston Transcript Faye that Mr. Edicard
NV Ulmer, (who is,now in poston) ono of the pro;

1 •

prictors of the "European Times, which is puli.i"
liShed in Liverpool, especially for the Aniericaii :
reader, has, since his Uraal, Contracted with ono t•

of our Paper ManufaCturers to make and to ship
to Liverpool, American manufatered paper, upon
Which <, \Vitiator & Smith's European Times"
Will be printed and forerarded to the 14ailed Stately
and Canada, by an early'steamship. . • • . ]
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